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;KKty PKBSS,
of th« city at Fore P*M.*w VOL. 7-NO. 172 PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1864. THREE CENTS.

KKTAIB DRV GOODS*

JTRENCU CHINTZES.
PARIS CHINTZES,
Paris percales.

.
. ,

Ofcliolco styles.

And from New Tortand Philade.pbls Auction.

Several lots
BROCHB, MARSEILLES, AND PIQUET,

For ladies’ Wrappers and Children’sW«ar.

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
LINENS,

NAPKINS, and
TOWELS.

LINEN SHEETINGS, <&«..

Jnet opened* desirable goods at moderate prloes,

ClfßWEfr STODDART & BROTHER.
480, 453. and 454 North SECOND Street.

felß-St Abo7B Willow.

1864. 1864.
COTTONS AT RETAIL.

W. call the attention of Honsekeepers to the
LAR6EST BTOCK OF COTTON BOOBS

Ever offeredat retail Inthis city.
Having purchased largely of these • oods at the

OGttPAßa'llVtfLY LOW PRXR?
of lost month, wecan extend to our customers superior
Induct mente, not only In the character of onr assort
meat, but

XCT PEICKS.
Among onrextensive Uae of Cottons are tobe foundthe

following popular makes of
4.4 Bleached Bblrtlngs.

Wamsntta, WiUiamsvlile,
bemoer Idem, Attaw^ngaa,
Bocklaad* Union.
Hew Jersey,

_

Phenix, 4c.
In Pillow-Case and Sheetings

We offer the foliowlnff lending makes:
40-lnch Bartslett. 6;4 Fjppem.
42-iMfc Waltham. 10-4 Popperill,
O i pSte«.

,
10-4 Bate*.

(hi Boot V, entra other make*.
9-4.10-4. and 11-4 UNBLEACHED SHEBTINOS.

Marseilles Counterpanes.
We can furnish these goods In all sites and ouatltfee.

We hace several lots In LO W-PRIGEO Gl-ODB that are
FAB BELOW PRESENT IMPORTATION PRICE. aad
are also prepared tofurnish, In largeQuantities, the well-
known
Lancaster, Manchester, and Honey-Comb

Qallts,
In 10-4. 11 4. and 12-4 sizes

Bonse-Vnrnlshlng Linen eoeds.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widthe.
TOWELS,from 32 to $7per dozen.
NAFKINa* all Linen, 3L62.
Bam ftIt Damask* Power Loom, and other standard

makes of
Table Linen.

Persons about purchasing Linen Goods would do well
to examine onr stock. We invite comparison. Ho
trouble toshow onrgoods.

OOWPERTHWAIT & OO ,

Northwest corner Eighth and Market Streets.
jalfi Imw tjyl

QIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
Ho. 34 SOUTH SRCOUD and 23 STRAWBERRY
Streets, U hbppy to atate that he has laid In anexten-
sive stock of CHOICE GOODS* such as:

cmi list.
Black Cloths,
Biack Doeskins,
Black latsixneres,
BW»nt Coatings,
Billiard Cloths*
Bagatelle Cloths,
Trimmings,
Eeaverteens,
Cords and Velveteens,

Asarr and navt.
Bln* Cloths,
Sky blue Cloths.
Sky-blue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Doeskins,
Dark Bine Bevrere,
Dark Blue Pilots
3-4 and 6-4 Blue Flannels,
Scarlet Cloths,‘

„Mazarine Blue Clothe,
come early, as our present
purchase now. felO-lm

We advise onr friends to
stock 1bcheaper than we can

pABIS PRINTED CHINTZES.
PARIS PRINTED PERCALES,

OfRloh Design, and Coloring!.
CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER,

450. 45!* and 454 M.SECOND St..
f«l7-3t . aboTe Willow

TJALMOBAL SKIRTS.
IN SSW DESIGNS POE SPRING.

Closing out Dark Colors at 3J3* 95* $2.50,33.75*
and*3.

CUKWEN STODDART& BROTHER,
490, 453, and 454 M. BBOO9J>St.,above WitloW.

TTEAVY 44 SHIRTING LINENS. 50
LI CENTS.

CTJRWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
490, 402■ and 404 N.SECOND St-,

above VTlllow.

T7ANCY I)BESS SILKS, 56 CENTS.
YANCY DBBBS 811KS, 63>i CENTS.

TAN GY DBEbS BILKS IS CENTS.
' - FANCY DKBSH B LKS. BTK CENTS.

We bfcve 15taakabeve.rrliieh are arraiued to close out
rapidly.

CUKWEN STODDABT & BBOTHER,
450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St..

f?l7*3t , above Willow
HALL & 00.. NO. 26 SOUTH

■tJ gECOITD Street, are now OPENING new Goodsin
ever? department:

NewFrench Chintzes and Brilliances,
Percale Bobes, new designs,
Organdies and Jaconets.
Splendid quality and Styles or Grenadines,
Fine aU-Wool De Laines, beautifulshades.
New styles of Dress Goods of various kinds.
ColoredAlpacasand Poplins.
Fine Black Alpacasand Mohairs,

New Goods openingdaily

ftOO HOOP SKIRTS. fiOO
M4KUFACTOW, No. 6!»8 ARCH UAfOe

Street, above Sixth. Wholesale and RttaiL
The most complete assortment of Ladies 1

* Hisses7
, and

Children’s HOOP SKIRTS in the city. 1a every respect
FIRST CLASS, which, for styles, finish* durability,and
cheapness* have so equal In the market Shirtsmade to
order, altered, andrepaired. felS- 6t*

CPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
C 5 —THE CHEAPEST SILKS IN THE MAKKBT.
1.600 yards NeatPlaid India Silks, at 81 per yard.

SCO yardt Brown and WhiteIndia oilfcs. at $1per yard.
1,100 yards Broken Pi aids. India Silk, at $1per yard

4uo yards Blue and White India Silks, at 91 Per yard.
They make the most serviceable dress a ladycan Wear.
Call and make your choice before the assortment Is

broken, at JOHN H. STORES 1
* 70» ARCH Street. fe!2

ThfARSEILLES QUILTS—OF FINE
■ITX qualityat moderate prices.

Good Blanketß, in large sizes.
SheetingMuslins, of every width,
tevamlißade, of «£«§£m.
Just opened, a 1arte lot, marked low.
SprintDe Lainee and Trints-
ModeAlpacas, choice shades. -_ .Printed Brilliants and 4 4 Fancy Shirt infs.

COOPER * oONABB,
B. E- corner NINTH and MARKET Sts.

IU»4 CHESTNUT STREET.

21. M. WtiEDL<tiB

Offere atLow Price* a lane assortment ol
JO.CM GOODS.

IMBBOIDEBIEB, HANDKBKCHIBJ3.
VEILS.A»D WHITS GOODS.

Suited to the «ea*on. and ef the latest style*.

A lane variety of

Ot the most recent destine, and other sood*
suitablefor party purpose*.

HU CHESTNUT BTBBET.

/IBEAT REDUCTIONS—VERY LOW
'Ap&ICIS.—As we are determined to close out our
enure .toe*of 'SSSSSS^tian.

Closlntont Trench Merlnoea at 76 cents.
Cloßtoßout Trench Poplins.
Cloainfout Shawls.
Closing out Cloaks. • • .

_

itft. TteT LOWEST WUCEB. H gBLJkgON
Hoe. Tl 3 and Tl 5 N. TBNTB Street.

YARNS.

w o o L *

Onhand, and eonslmnent*dally arrlylni. ol

TUB AND FLBBCB,
oemmon toPoll Blood, choice and clean.

WOOLEN YARNS,
i to K onto, fine, on hand, and n*w supplies somini

COTTON YARNS,
So*. • to so*, ofant-dan makes.

In Wary, Dandle, and Coy.

>. ■—All numbers and dwcrlptlonc procured at ones.
on orders.

ALEX. WHILLDIN A SONS,
11 Dorth FBONT Street,

Philadelphia.aoll-mwtt(

GOAI.

pUBB LEHIGH COAL. HOUSE-i,t«n«ploNT rea?dpspt^i‘l pure“Uclea‘ “nth'

felO-lm* JOHN W. HIMPTOS.

fZ-Kis dine eagle vein coal—-
if notsuperior to Lehigh. Also-Hart’s No

PinsUltra Family Biiabow Goal; Sn and Stovesixes.S6O Large Nut, $7.76 per tom ,Coal forfeited If aoi
fall welghtas per ticket. _

Depot, CAhLuWHILL
cm.—--* above Broad. Offlco 131 Bwtb PfflJfcTH. be-towGbestnul Calland examine. Ordersby dispatch

*° BLLIB BBANSON.

nOAL.—SUGAB LOAF, BEAVBB

CIiBNITUBE. BABE CHANGE.—a* ifa jno,, wieUni to purchase FINB PDBBiniKB. I
would **? that I MaU aboveWaRKROOMS, Ho, « South eBCOND Btn»t, above
Chestnut, at the cost of manufacture The Pornlture
must be sold before the 16thof March, fa—wtor» Uto
be need for other purposes. The workand muenau ue
of the very best quality, and every article will be war

some of the flnestpatfema ofsolld
ROSEWOOD and WatHUT W.covered ta
Sawn, Brocaulle, "Plush. ” Bara. and HalrCloth. over
offered for sale. Also. BOlld Walnut aiund ooruerBed-
steads, splendidDraering Bwesna and lofclosed ween-
stands tomatch; Parlor fables. Chairs, dtsgarss.
Arm,and StnfiedRocking Chair*. SideboaMSpßxteiMlon
Tables, Dining Chairs, Jn Bepet Douuaee. .toma.. Hat
Backs. BaU Tables: in fact, every,variety of ?arto*.
Dining Boom* HaH.Library, and Furnltaie.

An, doubts'as te the above statement will be easily
dispel edh, caUlnl at the WABKBOOMB Ho. *5 sonth
SECOND Street, and' exnmlnin* the goo?*. which will
be »M at cost, and will «Sf^VM.“*tontocturer.

dry-goods jobbing houses.
BAINS,& MBLLOR,

Noe. *t» and NORTH THIRD &TRSET,
IMPORTERS OP

HOSIERY,
SMALL. WARES,

AND

WHITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURKSB OF

„„„
SHIRT FRONTS.

feg-Sm

1864. SPRING, 1364.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

So. Alt CHESTNUT AND No. 614 JAYNE STREETS.
Have now in Store their bPBiNO iupobtatiojt or

BILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CONSIUTtNa OF

IJHEHB 0001)8,
OP ALL BIRDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,-
MTINS, CLOVES, MITTS, RADONS,

Aim

DUESS TRIMMINGS.
AMO,

WHITE HOODS, LIKENS. EMBBOIDSKIES,
AND LACES.

Alari, and handaorae assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Ofall grade.. A*. Wltinh tho, olfor to thsTrada at tk«

LOWKST PRIORS, 1 laSM^
SILK AND .DRY-GOODS lOBBERS,

SPRING1864. - 1864.
TABKR St, HARBEBT,

No, 401 MABEBT BPBBBT.
SICKS, RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,

AH®

MILLINERY GOODS.
Merchants ateinvited to call and examine onrstock of

SPRING RIBBONS,
whichwill be sold at the

LOWEST PHTOES.

DRY-GOOJJS COMMISSION HOUSES.,

SPRING,864. 1864.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPOBTEES AND JOBBERS Of

BB Y GOODS,
Hos. 239 and MlNORTH THIRD ST.. aWe Race.

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now open their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

FCBEIGH AHD DOMESTIC DRT GOODS.
JTotwithatandinf the scarcity of many kinds of Dry

Goode, onr stock is now fall and varied In all its de-
p»rinier>tw.

Special attention 1bInYifced to onr assortment of
PHILADELPHIA.- MADE GOODS.

A full ansortjnent'ofCloths, C&sslmeres, &c.
Afullassortment ofPriote, De Uiaw, Ac.
A fa«l assortment of Notions* White Goods, Ac.
A foil assortment of iftbeetissra. Shirtings* fte.
A fullassortment of Ornish Goods. Ac. fell -8m

Q.ALBRAITH & LINDSAY,

MFORTEBS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

• No. 21 STRAWBERRY STREET,
wouldcall the attention of the trade to the followlni, of
Which they are prepared to ahow full line.. viz:
DBES6 GOODS. w HITS GOOD'9,
BLAfK AHD COLOBBD IRISH LWSH9,

ALPACAS. LISES HDKFS.,
ITALIAN CLOTHS. BALMORAL 6KIBTB, So.
SHAWLS- fia4-lm»

CURTAIN GOODS,

1. E. W ALR A YEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H CABBYL,)

HASOMO HALL,

»19 Hhestkut street,

HAS OPENED A SPBING STOCK OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS,

OF NEW AND RICH DESIGNS.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BIRTHDAY
COPIES OF THE IDENTICAL BADGE

Worn at the Celebration of
THE GENTWART ANNIVERSARY, IS&2,

from (lie Ojin id Hi Place, on flue Piute Paper* for
amateurs and connoisseurs. Also, on Satin ftibom,

toiaisTb, Societies, and otj>_ptbhuodUm • with these
Badß€B W, P« HAZ^KD,

fefr-t jyi 31 South SIXTH street,

1"BE NEWEST THING ■ OUT—STB
PH EPS' COLORED ALBUM CARDS

Pa*t I.—DROLLERIES Oar Relations at Homeand
Abiorl,

Part 11.-BROIiEBIES. The Adventures of a Con-
M

PaRT 111 —THE St*VE OF 1863. Athrtllinr eerie*of
the Ure&t Evil, interesting to every lover :>f Freedom.

stri&t* forming an Illustrated Story in Twelve
Cards, Spiendialy Litugraphed in Oil Colors, from
original designs by Heary L Stephens

PRI :R FIFTY CENTS, each part, milted free any-
Wheie.

Parties in tbe city, not Ad dtp* them at b >ok«tores, by
addressing publisherthrouguPo-'t-ofllce,with the price,
eayplied promptly. A liberal dl«c*>uut to the trr.de.w * VU. A. STEPHENS. Publisher,

400 CHESTSOT St , Philadelphia.

New medical books.
, JUST PUBLISH SD,

CHEW’S LECTURES CN MEDICAL EDUCATION.
1 toI. 12mo,

BaUER’" lectures on orthopedic surgery*
with Illustrations. 1 yol. Octavo.

3
BOB*RTSON’S MANUAL OH EXTRACTING TEETH,

with illustrations. lvol. 12 mo.
4.

THE BRT'TTSF AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHIRTTROI-
CAJ> REVIEWfor January. 1884 Pric<) £6 per aanam.

LINDSAY * BbAEIdTON, FahlUhere,
fell 99 South slXrfl. Street; above Chestnut.

APPLETON’S NEW
A CYCLOPEDIA.

AMBRIOAN

The agencyfor this invaluable Library ofUniversal
Information i»»t 33 South SIXTH Street, aecond story.

Also, RECORD OF THE REBELLION. By Frank
Moore: • • fell-tf' ~

TNSDBANCE.—ALL INTERESTED IN
A* Insurance Companies, or on the subject of Inra-
Tance, should read the LEGAL INSURANCE RE*
PORrEB Subscription price only onedollar per year.
Office 703 WALNUT Street. tels-Gt

riDDJO’S CAVE! CUDJO’S CAVE M
Just received by ASHMSaD A EVANS.

Successor* to Willis P Hazard,
Ho. 794 CHESTNUT Street.

CUD JO’S CAVE. Anew story. By J. T. Trowbridre.
au'-hor uf “Neighbor Jacbwood. * tut. ■ __

LIFE AND CORRhSPONDENCB OF THEODORE
PARKER. Minleter of the Twenty* eighth Gonicrew
tir-nal Society, Boston. By John Weiss. 2vols» with
portrait. $6. _ , _ _

INEZ. A Tale of the Alamo. ByAugustus J. Evans,
author of ** Beulah.

LIFE OF WILLIAM H. PRESCOTT. A superbbook
THE GREAT CONSUMMATION. Second series Sy

Rev. JcbnCummins. D-D
THE WHIP, HOE, *ND *WOBD; or. The Gulf De-

partme> fc in ’63. By George H Hepworth,
LYRICS OV LOYALTY. Edited or Frank Moore.
THE MERCY SEAT; or. Thoughts in Prayer. By

Augustus C. Thompson, D D. feS

TVTBW BOOKSI NEW BOOKSI
J.” AUTOBIOGRAPHY, CORBESPOHDBNOB. Sc.. OF
LYMAN BenCHEK, D.D. Edited by Charles Beecher.
IU

A
B poynLiB°HAND BOOK OF THB HEW TESTA-

MENT. By George Camming MeWhorton.
_

TUB 81LVEK CASKET; or, The World end Its Wiles.
B

THE
L

GHBAT CONSUMMATION.—THB MH-LSNIAL
REFT; or. The World As It Will Be. By Bey. Join
Guvnnjing, b.S., P E. 8. E. 2 vols.

iKsz. A Tale of the Alamo: 'By Antnsta J. Evans,
author of Boeleh. ,THE PROPHET OF FIRE; or. The Life and Times of
Elijah, with their Leseons By J. R- Macduff. D 0.

Forsale by WllihlAM 8. M aCiFReD MaRTIEN,
fel2 tf OOGiQHgSTWUr Street.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

£jOFFIN A ALTEMUS,

NO. 220 CIISTNPT STREET,

Agents for the following Goods:

PRINTS.
GREENS MPG. CO.

OOT^bNS.
WABKEN,
MIDDLETOH. '

PHJSBIX A. A..
AtJgrmcr,
ZOUAVE,
COHANX^BTtCBSTRAL,
OTTOWA.
KENT RIVER,
WHEATON.
COLLINS.
PALMES RIVES.
BELLOWS FALLS.
WOOD RIVES,
TOLLAND.
MANOHESTEB. No., ft*,

JAMES SANDERS,

BLEAOHEI
LONSDALE,
HOPE,
BLACKSTONE,
AeHMRAD’S.CUMBERLAND.
PLYMOUTH,
MANTON,Beeene MPG- CO.
POBESTDALE.
J. A W. SLATER. .

SOCIAL.
.DYERVILLB,

RED BARK,
JAMESTOWN,
OENTBBDALB.COVENTRY.
THAMES BIVKB,

BROWN
ASHLAND,
GBSENBaNE.
ETHAN ALLEN.
PHENIX A. A.,

OOTTONB.
FARMERS’EXTRA,
PASSAIC,
MECHANICS’and

FARMERS’. &>-. fits.

OOEBBT JEANS.
GLASGOW, FISHEBVTLLB. MANCHKSTEB—CoIored

and Bleached. SILEgIAS,

LONDON, SOCIAL. LONSDALE. Sc.. Ac.

PAPER OAMBRICB.
IsOSTEDALB and WAKRBN UFO. GO'S.

WOOLENS.
GLEIHAM CO SCLOTHS-Blaok« *ndPanoj

SaltenM* &«.

HINSDALK CO’S BLACK CLOTHS.'
”

_

CASSIHEKEB AMl> DOEHKIHS—GaysviUe, Party’s,
gaston’e RWer.

saTLMBTTS-Bms Biver, Crystal Sprtnus, con-
▼erseYilie, OrcruttYUle, Bridgewater, Uxbridge, Cha-
«ln> Campbell'** Laibrop’s, Goodrick. &e.. «w»

_JICANS—Robert Rodman’s Gold Medal* and others.
IjIWSKYS—Large and SmallPlaids.
jaltnfrtfebl9

COFFIN & ALT EMUS,
Wo. 820 CHESTNUT STBEET.

Offer by the package the following description of Goods:
ABMY BLUE CLOTHS AND KEBSETS, AS®

GRAY FLANNELS.
FEINTED AND FANCY BATINETTS,

, IN GREAT VARIETY.
HEAVY TWEEDS aND COTTONADEB.
NEGRO KERSEYS. PLAIN AND TWILLED.
PRINTED CLOAKINGS AND SLESVB USINGS.
DOMET AND FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS.
BLUE DRILLS- DENIMS. NANKEENS.

_

CORSET JEANS AND CAMBRICS, OP VARIOUS
HARES.LAWNS—DUNNSLL’B AND OTHBBB.

__BLEACHED GOODS OF STANDARD HAKES. (IN
v

brown shekSsgs and shirtings, in great
VARIETY, Ac. .Ac. jal-tofirtrebl9

ROEDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE
BORDBNTOWN, N. J.

This Institution is pleasantly located on the Delaware
river. 1& hour’s ride from Philadelphia, Special »tteh‘
tion is paid to the common and higher nranehea o?
ENGLISH, and superior advantages furnished in Voeal
and Instramental Masie. FRENCH taught by native
and spoken in the family. For Catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRaKHLBT, A. M.,
j&14.9m» ' President,

tillage green seminary.
V NEAR MEDIA, PA.—Pupils received at any time

English. Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Sciences
taught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping, and Civil Eu
glneerini taught. Entire expenses about S 3 per week
Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H Earn, ex
Sheriffs John.c. Capp ACo., No. 23 Sooth Third street.:
and Thomas J, Clayton. Esq., Fifth and Prune streets,
Address Rev. J- HARYBY BaRToN, A. M.« Villa**
Green. Pa. • roti-tf

rjHE ATTENTION OF
THE TRADE

Is called to

OUR STOCK OF
SAXONY WOOLEN GO. all-wool Plain PUnnels*
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes in Gray, Scarlet? and Dark Bine.
FEINTED SHUTTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPBEA FLANNELS.
“PKBMIBBE QUALITY” SqTi&re and LoarShawla.
WASHINGTON HILLS Lone Shawls.
BLAGE COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

16. 16, 17. 18. 19. 90. 2L.22 OL
FANCY CASSIMEBES AND SATINATTA
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
BED BLANKETS, 10-4.11-4,12-4.13^.
COTTON GOODS. DENIMS. TICKS, BTBIPBB. SHIRT-

INGS, Ac., from various MtUt.

SBCOVBSBT, BAMILTOJf, <6 KVASS,
33 LETITTA Street, and

33 South FRONT Street.Ja6-vrfrm2m

JJAGS! BAGS! BAGS!
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

SEAMLESS. BURLAP, ASD GUNNS
BAGS,

Fiona AND SALT BAGI. ALL SlZgg.
PRINTED TO ORDER.BT

JOHN T. BAILEY & CO..
fel7-tf .No. U 3 NORTH FRONT STREET.

BAIN BAGS. —A LARGE ASSORT-VJ MBirT ofGBAIfi BAGS.
In TtrtoTUsizes. for Bale by '

BARCEOPT GO, tHoe. «OB_tnd 40T MARKETStreet

gBIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
SOH’

Ho. 11» CHESTNUT STRBBT.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOB THE SALE OF
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

oc2fi-€m _— _ -

WINES AMU IJQ.UOKS.

TMPORTEBS OFL WIVES AND LIQUORS*
LAUMAN, SALLADE, <& 00.,

fTo. 1»8 SOtJTH HIHTH STBEET,
Between Cheetnutand Walnut, Philadelphia.

Q. m r.ausiaw.
A. M 8 ILLADS.J. D. BlTrilfO.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00.,
.

No. aoi Booth FRONT Street,
Agents for the etle ol the

ORIGINAL HUDBIECK A GO. CHAHPAGNR.'Offer that desirable Wtae to the trade.
Also. 1,000 cases line and medium trades.

BORDEAUX CLARETS- ;

100 cases ‘ • Brsedenlmntl'reres''COGNAC BRANDT.
Violate of IR9. bottled to France.

60 case* finest Tuscan Oil. in flaakc; 2 dozen.incase.
60 bbis finest QualityJHonongahelaWhisky .

SOfable Jersey Apple Branoy.
fiO. 000 Havana Cigars, enfra fine.
Uoet A Ghaadon Grand Yin Imperial “GreenSeal”

o TWt£er with a fine assortment of Madeira. Sherry,
pAfl fee . fe2B

POTTON SAIL DtJOK AND OANVAB
of all number*andbrands

EaVen’B Dock Awning Twill*. orall dworlplloM, for
Ito SfMtTaSaallP. * CO..

10* Jo#SB’ Alloy.

paivtincs AND rßgrafihgs.

gLEGANT MIBBOBBi
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

OBW BBQBA VIROB
rrai on tawteigSk

JUST SBOBIYNN.

EAKLE’B GALLERIES,
BU OHBSTJrCY BTXBIT. noll-H

EDITCATIONAt.
rTRITTENDEN’S
VJ COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

63V CHESTNUT Street, corner of Seventh.
The Course of lpsiraction includes:8008-KEEPING in al l its differentbranches.
PENMANSHIP, COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,

Business Forms, CommercialLaw, Ac.
Student* instructed reparately, and received at any

time. Open Cay and Eveninc
A Lip oma, Sealof the Institution attached,

awarded on graduation.
Catalogues famished gratis on application, felB 41*

CCBOOL AND KINDERGARTEN
O be opened on MONDAY.Febraary 15th, 1864, at
the S B, corner ofNINTH and 6PKING GARDEN.

ThePKIMaRY DEPARTMENT will be conducted as a
Eindercarten, upon the German (Frcebel’s) system,
and will Include Boys and Girls under ten years of
age.

A class ofole erpurl 8 will be received.
In both departments, GYMNASTICS, under the system

of Dr. DioLewie, wiil be taught
_GBBTRUOB W. FULTON.

harri*t b. da&lington.
f©l6 6fc Address 315 MARSHALL Street,

CUPAKTKEKSHIIPS.

"VTOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.—Ay geobge ale-ns & Joseph h. Thompson
have farmed a Copa tnsrship, for the purpose of transact-
ing bminess as bhippiag and Commießion Agents and
Geceial Merchandise Brokers. 154 North DEL A WARE

Hwflar the etyl- and firm of GEOKGJ& ALKIuSy
GEORGE ALKISfi 4CO ,

GJSOBGB ALKItfS,
_

Feb. 16.1864. JOSEPH H. THOMPSON.
fel7»lot . __

p|IBSOLUTION OFCOPARTNER-XJ gHIP.—The Copartnership heretofore existing .be-
tween WILLIAM S. VTIEL and AUGUSTUS CO R AN,
under the Aim ofWILLIAM 8. WSEL A CO., was dis-
solved on tb* first day of Febmar». 1864, by mutual
consent The business of the firm will be settled np bv
WiLtam &. Weil, at the old place. 39 Nor.h THIRD
fttr+et, who is alone authorized tosign the firnr* name
in Haaidation. WiLUsil S. WRIL,fe&fit* AUGUSTUS COBAN,

"VrOTIOE.—THE PARTNERSHIP EX-
L , ISTItf G under the ftrw names of KIRK & fi AUM
aad BAtJM. OOLB, & CO., was dissolved oa the3lstof
January. MM,‘ by the dea'h of Henry K -B Ogle,
eue of the partners. The affairs of the Arm will oe
settled by the undersigned

_
~ „

The Siiklne end Bhit>plnc Business of the said firm
will, heresfier, be subducted under the Arm .name, or
KIRK & BALM, and BALM, OROSP. fk 00.. by the
following Copartners. JaMBSJ. KIRK,

JuHJf B BAUM.
HEARTS GiOBS,

fel3-6t» JONATHAH OLARK.

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE SUB-
-BCRIBBBS have this, eighth day of Febrnary. 1864.

entered Into Coparcoersmp. nnder the nameand style of
BARRETT ASSYPEK. for the purpose of tran.aeting a
WHOLESALE COMMISSION LUMBER BUOINBS3L

J. F. BENNETT S J. P. SNYDER. -
feS-Tm Office NilO COMMBR3B ttreet.

■NJOTIOE.—EIiWARD MAOAROE IS
J-T admitted to an Interest in our baßlnees from Jauu-
ary Ist, 1864. CHAS. UAGAB64 A 00.

PHTiJtPKt.PBtA. Feb. 12. 1864. fe!2-10t

po PARTN ERB HIP.—NOTICE.—I
vV save this day associated with me in business my
eon, IRKDEBICK BROWN, Jr., under the name and
styIeo.FREDERICK BHOWN/Aru^Ata^ChemW.

Philadelphia, February 1,1864

The said firm will continue business at the old atand
festabi abed In 1822). northeast comer of Chestnut andbfth streets,

BKOWN.
fe* 1m FREDERICK BROWN. Jr.

XJ OTICE-—JOSEPH LEA&OO. H WEIT THIS DAT admitted JOSEPH TATHALL LEA ae
a general partner In me House.

_Their bußlnws in the city ofNow York will be eonduet-
edunoer the style of

j. &j. t. LEA At CO.,
119 BEADS Street, New York.

Philadelphia, February Ist. 1864. , feB-12t*

rrBK PBIi ADELPHIA aNDBOSTON
A uiNIhG COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.—The first

mretiPM *-fthe Philadeiphlaand Boston Mining Company
of Michigan, under Its aiiloles of AMMI&tIAB. Will be
held at No 493 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, In
ftooxu No 6, at 11 o’clock A. M., on the 90th

_

day of Ft-
biuaiv, mi. W«L H BTSVBNS.

THOMAS & FBBNON.
Two of the Associates of said Corporation.

Pbi IiADEUPHia, Feb. 1. 1864. fe6-lfitfp

TB fc, AG ArEBABHOR MININGCOM--1 PANS of LAKS BUPBBIOA—The first meeting of
the Agate Harbor Mining Company of Lake Superior,
under Its articlesof Association, will be held at No. 493
WALNUT Btreet. Philadelphia,Boom No.6. atlio’eloek
A. M-. on theMAh day of februarir. 4flSL^||a uTwiiiS&imoi.

Two of the Associate, of .aid Corporation.
PSiiAI'BWBIA. E«b.L 1361, nCdftfF

The Kratuoktaiw only lo*t Hum killed a-Wntoe
, wcnDded, Mid aUMecded. in completely routi'iff tbs
Alabamian*. The Kentuckians. tun matteiwl ta
all direstiona. aoms thirteen of tbena, laoludl-Kj *'

lleaMiat lonntriy on -Stonewall Jackson's staff,
arriain* at Chattanooganext day.”
fkesjehts fob jeff davis oapto-kbo'

IN A BLOOGADE RUNNER.
A letter Bom Key West give* the fcHowtog la

reference tothe cargo cff the steamer Camberiftttd,
recently captured io the Gulf:

u Tl>e wrgoof:tlM CumbeHud is awell aesorted
one, and veryvaluable... Among other things' found
onbeard wire one hundred barrels of gunpowder,
end a large number ot Eoffekt nfl.es.-• She hnaaiso
In her bold a very large quantity of floe gray rebel
übiloiDedotb, and bales upon bales of superior
navy blue, besides au immense number of ready-
fc'Miy uniform®, boot® and shoes—iß Short,
everything Deocteary zor the ojutAc of both sea and
laro loicea. I have it, on good 1 authority, that thecarpo cost seventy thousand pounds in gold, in
b.i glft&O ; that the ship was sold there for flfty tnom>
canil pound®, and that'ten thousand pounds more
weie expended on her In Havana.“ Atotber pl?a®»nt little piece of Intelligence is,
thata im *t elegant and costly set of parlor furai*sure, in papPv moeftfr suitable ..for an 'illustrious
and honoied aa® been foUud on. board
theGuxnberUsd. It was intended ae a present to
Jeff l>avl®, from bis «Mitntier*iQ England. Another
see. intended for ex'Senator Mallory, the rebel Se-
cretary of War, was also found on board.1’

THE REBEL PIRATES ANt> THE AMNESTY
PROCLAMATION.

Judge Field, of California, Held the court which
tried ai d convicted the pirate who fitted out the
veml under Jeff’ Datls’cummiuloD, to praf on our
treasure ships* Wccd he came here be warned the
Pjeeidexit that bit prool*.m*wtlo& woiild be
useo by the Sece*h of Ualifomix to liberate the prl-
sui *f» under hie sentence, sod to wash them with a
pardon. Mr, Lincoln promiehed to Issue aeuppienien-
tal pioclnmatlonto meet and avert such a result in
this and eimiiar oases. Ere he bad time to do so.
the pimeipal villam in the attempted piracy, Great*
house, the banker, has by certiorari, the
ameesty proclamation, been discharged from oon-

and pardoned of his crime.— VYash. Cor. If.
Y Tima
THE FLORIDA EXPEDITION—GEN* GIL*

MOKE’S ORDERS.
Beadquabtbb6 Departmentof tub South,

HiLTCS USAD, S. O , JlQi >l,
GeneralOrders, No. 16 —ln accordance with

the provisions of the Presidential Proclamation of
Pardon and Amnesty, given at WathlDgtoa on the
8 h day ofDecember, in the year of our Lord 1363,
,st>d is pursuance of Instructionsreceived from toe
President of the United States; Jbha Hay,
Art fltant Adjutant General, will proceed to Fur-
naodina, Fla., and other convenient points in that
State,for tbe purpose of extending to. the oitizeas
of the btate of Florida an opportunity to arati
ti exuselves of the benefitsof that Proclamation, by
offering.lor their signature the oath of allegiance
tbf-reiu prescribed, and bt issuing toall those sub-
scribing to said oath certificates entitling them to
the benefits oi tbe Proclamation. Fugitive citizensofihe State of Flouda, within the limits of this
department, will have an opportunity to subscribe
to tbe same oath, and secure certificates in tbe office
of the Post Commander, at Hilton Head, S. C.

By command of
Maj. General CL A* GILLMORE.

Ed. W, Smith, Asst Adjts-Gen.
ORDER OF OWLETS.”—The Oin-

oiDDfctiEnquirer caysThat the posters put up in that
oily by the uoAiiting officers of the sth Ohio In-
faLtjy bear awigular device in the centre, astar in*
ctaaiDg the nmneral “6,” surmounted by the image
of an owl. though, were it not lor the “owly” eyes,
one would be- puzzled to guess whether It were
•• b» «Bt orbird.” Many do not know thesignificance
which attaches to this owl. Itit the emblem of ft
secret society in the6th Ohio, known as the «• Inde*
pendant Order of Owlets,*1organized at thecamp of
tie 6h Ohio Beeimeut, near Acquia Greek, Virgi-
nia, June Ist, 1863. The object ot theassociation is
tbe mutual benefit ot the surviving members of the
6th Ohio. The officers are:

Pi evident, or GreatOwl.
Vice President, or Beak of Great O wL
Secretary, or Claws of Great OwL
treasurer, or M.aw of Great Owl.
Guardian, or Bight Eye of Great OwL
'Warden, or Left Eye of Great Owl,
Officers are elected on the first Monday, in May.

The officers are indicated by feathers in their bats,
the Gieat Owl wearing five, the Beak four, and so
on down.

THE STATE.
Reception op 93d Reoiment at Lebanon,

Pennsylvania,—TWs regiment, after undergoing
moie than two years hard service inthe Armyof
the Potomac and being engaged in a number of
severe battles, returned to Lebanon on the 9th last.,
under the command of Colonel Long, having re*
enlisted for Three yean. The regiment entered the
service with 1000 men,andnownumbers but about 400
rank and file. They received a brilliant and warm
welcomeat thehands of their friends and neighbors,
thousands of whomturned out in procession with
banners and music to receive theirheroic friends of
the 93d.

This regiment wasraised mainly under the au»pi*
ces of Ghianson Coleman,Esq., of Lebanon Far*
naces, aided by other gentlemen Of influence, pro*
minent among whom were J. W. Eillinger, X. X.
Woitb, D. M.Karmany, John George, Wm. Shirk,
and others. Mr. Coleman has made the regiment
an object of special attention, and has spent thou-
sands of dollars in promoting the suocess of the
common cause. The late demonstration will re-
main locg in the memoryof Lebanon. One of its
chief features was the eloquent speech of welcome
by Mr, Chav. B*Forney. The folio wing interesting
passage W 6 quote:

The events that are transpiring around ui.the his-
torical record that you have inscribed with your
swords and bayonets, as well as this imposing occa-
sion, all remind us that our lot has been cast in the
most remarkable era ofthe world’s history. It be-
comes more apparent every day in the gradual deve-
lopment of God’s providence, that the great war in
wbichwe are engaged mustbe fought through onthe
broad and expansive principle of universal liberty,
Without conditions orreservations. And here on tae
American continent it is evident, from all the indi-
cations of the times, that the grand struggle Which is
to decide in favor of, or against, the rights of man, is
now taking place. Youhave sustained distinguished
parts in the great drama that is now being enacted
lor the establishment ofpure republican institutions
throughout the length and breadth of the land, from
the St. Lawrence to the Guir, and from the Atlantic
to the and for the gallant share that yotl
have taken in the fearful conflict, we assemble here
to welcome you, and to greet you with the honors
and applause that arc due to the true soldier of free*
dom. As such yon will henceforth take rank; and
I trust that you may be able to say in the future,
tuat you were participants in the last great blow
that was struck for the overthrow of despotism,
here and everywhere else throughout the world.'
The throes of agony through which our beloved
country is passing, aad the muttering*of revolution
in the OldWorld, pointsignificantlyto the approach
of anew and purerpolitloal dispensation than man-
kind have ever known before. It is an inspiring
and sublime reflection to you,to be able to say that
tbesword and musket in your hands helped to briog
about the millennium of pure and unsullied liberty
Which is now dawning in matohlesß splendor on our
redeemed and regenerated country, and casting its
cheering gleams atbwartthe long and gloomy night

i of bondage and oppression, whicn has prevailed for
; ages throughout other countries. Goa hasten the.
; grand woik oi man’s dlsinthralment, and the ap-

' proach of the day when Hewill break the fetters, of
the last slave, and put the songof freedom on the-
tongues of all nations.

Since you marched forth from your original en-
campment, into the field of action, there have been
many and striking changes, and not the least sur-
prising are those in tbe sentiments of thegreat mass
of our people in regard to slavery, which is no
longer eountesaoced with indulgence, but stands
out boldly and clearly in public estimation as the
most gigantic State crime in modern history. Its
horrible fruits, pictured in the rebellion, prove that
its turpitude cannot be exaggerated, aud the good
and tiue men ot all parties now unite in the expres-
sion of the determination to washtheir hands ofall
complicity in it, and to work together for its final
and complete overthrow. This result, so grand and
far*reaching in its consequences, was unforeseen,
and can only be attributed to the leadership of the
Arbiter of the Universe; and if we would work out
the exalted destiny that He has reserved for us, we
must resign ourselves to His guidance, and Inscribe
on our banners the mighty truths of His revelation,
and give prominence to those that declare that
all men are created free and equal, and endowed
with certain Inalienable rights, among which are
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. Whilst
we rejoice over the brilliant achievements of your
arms, we must hot forget to express our gratitude
for the signal and wlde-spreail triumphs of the
Truth, which! is {embodied in the principle that 11*
berty is the indisputable inheritance of man. Now,
that this self-evident proposition is loomiog up
brighter and clearer asthe war progresses, we are
dneoveriug how wide has been our departure from
tbe landmarks ol our fathers, in laying down the
foundation of our Government. We had forsaken
and stigmatized theirlofty teachings as fanaticism,
but through the moat drbadlul yet deserved chastise-
ment, we are learning that—

Tmlhcrashed to the earth trill rise again,
Hers are the e'ernal years of God;

But error wounded, writhes In pain,
and dies aieio her worshippers.

Mr. Forney woe followed, in an admirable speech,
by J. W. Killinger, alter whloh the band struck up
" Old John Brown,” amid a scene of wild euthuai-
asm, the whole regiment sittingdown to an abuu-
d»ut feast, preparedfor them by thecitizens.

Of the 93d 284 men, about 160 of whom are from
Lebanon county, havere-enlisted; of the sotn some
SOfrom Lebanon have re enlisted.

A New Wat op Expbebsihg OONTKMrT,—There
must have been a remarkable change of opinion la
Bradford county. Pa., withlu a few years. Not long
ago, when the Bank of Pottatown issued its Bee
dollar notes, James Buohanan was so popular theie
that his portrait was engraved upon one owner of
thebill, and nobody thought of defacing it la the
remarkable style that has prevailed eince the begin-
ning of thewar. A banker, who is a curiosity-hun-
ter, has shown Jus a bundle of thirty-eight of these
five-dollar notes, in twenty of whioh the word
“Traitor” is writtenacross Buohanan’s forehead;
in others the letter “T” la branded; on one thefol-
lowing words appear: “ (Jive him his desertsand
on another is written, 11 Ye ould divil,” and still an-
other bests this inscription: “ False to his country
and his God, but true to the Democratic party.”
Some ingenious individuals, at a loss to express
their contempt in words, resort to symbols; onehas
drawn a oopperhead- snake, wriggling in the mouth
of Buohanan, another decorates the head with acan
andbells, andathird encloses the neek within anoose
whioh is attached to a gibbet. These ourlsus me-
thods of indicating contempt are not of a very high
order, but they show bow Mr. Buchanan is now re-
garded in that part of Peansylvsnia in which he was
onee so great a favorite.—N. ¥. Port.

Bourns Loyalty,—Franklin county borders on
a slave State, and thecitizens of the border south-
ern Slates have mingled freely, and often become
citizens of oursection. Some suoh retained their
Southern views, and heartily sympathized with the
rebels intheir effort tooverthrow theGovernment;
while a few of our own people have gone soutn.
But our people are not to be judgedb?‘heseexoep-
tlonal eases. Fltzhughisa 1?till
had any other than a temporary resldeuoe in this
county. When Longstreet wss in Hsgerstown, In
tTintrrnhrr IRP?_ FliZhUXh TAQ Ou M JOIXI Dim ,Sitfd KguSy in ine Wbfl «rviee on Frrf
day, was oaptured on Saturday, imprisoned lu
iihimMiboK on Sunday, and haa ever since
Wn an iLmate of the Old OapUol Prison,
In Washington. There sre otherjormer citizens
$ tb*s county who are in thl rebel army.
Oneex-member ofthe-Leglslature(Ool.MeAllister),
anative of Juniata, was a colonel in the rebel ser-
vice. and was confronted by bis brother, 001. Robb
McAllister, at the head ot a Jersey regiment; and
Gen. Dunn,onee one of our Associate judges, and a
standing Democratic candidate for Canal Commis-
sioner, is also in the rebel army, although over 70
years ofage. For manyyearsthere hasbeen a steady
stream ofemigration from SouthernPennsylvania to
the worn-out lands ol the slave-breeders inVirginia,
and there are scores in out eounty still who would
be rebels if they were not greater cowards than
traitors.—ChaijtbcrstmrgRepository.

Robert Elliott Feboosox, Esq., Prothonotary
oftheSupreme Court of the MiddisliLtrict ofPenn-
Slvania, and for some time a prominent lawyer m

siritburg, diedat bis father’s residence to Perry
county,on Saturdaylast, aged twenty-six years.

The Copperheads in the OMo
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lug from wHa* ia unpfeasant should pravent an
utterance of St. It thlw rule tv.se observed ser-
vants would CM be so naisui to change planes.
Character once gone, it would be difficult to regain
the position forfeited. One duty Which mistresses
owe to their servants la to provide them with plea
■urea.. Some latitude should be allowed for ocaa.
aional amusement; hooka and newspapers should
be placed at their disposal, at seasonable hours, aud
a kindly interest should be evluoed.not only ill their
improvement In mere household duties, in whidrthe
mistress herself la materially interested, bat also iu
any of the littlepersonal interesta which thefrlendli.
ness that should exist between mistrins and'servant
may bring to light. Without deseeading'tO the low
level of gossiping with your domestic, you may yet
evinoe in her affairsa eoncern which, if expressed
with tact, she will gratefullyappreciate. Where two
or three servants are employed, separate beds at
least, if not separate rooms, ought tobe provided,
and eveiy suitable asrsegement made by which
every aeivant can daily eDjoy at least a few mo-
menu ofprivacy. Ikis s meansodselfllcpolicy which
confines all the comforts, not to apeak of luxu-
ries, ol a bouse In therooms common to the family,
and which furnishes the attic aud the kitahen with
accommodations for the servant whtoh are little
Jess than wretched. Without dwelling farther on
the euhject, nothing can be more true than that
most oi tbe culinary oomplaints'now prevailing'
might be silenced or diminished by a little conside-
ration for each other on the part of mistress and
maid.

THK TVAll.
Affairs in tbe Army of tbe Cumberland.

HAADQunuTitBB, 12tu Ashv OoaPB,
Ttroi.ahoka, Tejm. v Feb IS; 1864.

A NEW OUTRAGE BY GUK&IstsAS.
Lincoln county has again- benn We scene of

guerilla atrocities. As Colonel-KeMlium jyss re-
turning from Mulberry yesterday wsth aspall force,
a' party of desperadoes*was-lying in tyalt, ®oor
fldehtly hoping to make a victim of that, gallant
officer. But, fortunately for, him, two of his meu
asked and obtained permission to go in advance,
and as they were passing along the road, unsus-
picious of danger, a volley came from behind a
fince, and both feu dead,' Tnelrhorses, money, and
watches were seized, and the murderers were about
making offwith the booty, when the column ap-
proached, A detachment of General Slocum’s
eccoif, 4th East Tennessee Cavalry, gave pnrsult,
killing one of thevillains, and capturing ;a number
ol horses.

The guerilla force in that neighborhood ia sup-
posed to consist of about fifty men, fourteen of
whomwere seen on this occasion. Several scout-
ingparties are now on the track ofthese murderous
and thieving bands, and every effort will be madeto
capture or disperse them.

This new outrage has been committed while a
heavy band was resting on the people of Lincoln
for previous offences, and if the punishment already
imposed has been severely felt, they wiii have canae
to redouble their writbings, under the accumulated
vengeance ol theGovernment, Retribution will ne
rigidly exacted. The 3d Wisconsin Veteran Regi-

ment has been cent to Fay ettevllie, tha conoty seat,
to enforce the orders of Generals Slocum and
Thomas.

The county records were ‘brought to.this plaoe to-
day, in accordance with orders irom General Giant,
that corps commanders should immediately seize, or
cause to be seized, all records or documents showing
titles to property within their respective districts,
and retain the same until they can tie delivered to
some authorized tax-commissioner cl the United
States,

In Bedford county, where tho peopje are almost
unanimously loyal, tbe public buildings at Shelby-
viile were long since destroyed, arid the records
scattered tothe winds.

A NEW WAY OF PAYING OLD DEBTS.
General Slooum has devised a happy method of

providing subsistence for those families whose oa
tural protectors are in the rebel asiny. It Is emi-
nently proper that these persons, women and chil-
dren, should be supported by theirdisloyal neigh-
bors, Tbis idea has been improved upon, and it has
been accordingly orderedthat they be taken to Fay-
etteville, where they will be furnished with such
quarters as the place affords, and that eontributiohs
of all necessaries be levied onthe citizens of Lin-

coln county. Let a rebellions population support
its own. Other destitute persons are to be sent to
Nashville. The sale ofeupplies to officers in greater
quantities thawis required tor their own use is pro-
hibited. Thus thenumber ofrationstobe issued will
be materially decreased—the weight of treason will
be thrownon theshoulders ol the rebels- themselves
—our lines will be cleansed of a disreputable and
pealilential class, and altogether it is a most salu-
tary measure.

HOW THEY EE* ENLIST.
The gratification wlib which we announced the

noble alaerity displaced by the- troops ol the
Twelfth Corps in entering the veteran service,
threatens to be eclipsed by the pleasure of noting
their return to the field. .Two regiments, the 3d.
'Wisconsin and 66th Ohio, have arrived, and as-
sumed their respective places in their divisions.
The furloughs of other regiments are rapidly ex-
piring, and it'ls expected that they will all be with
us again within a week. The 27ih Indiana has
been prevented from going homeon account of the
absence of so many other regiments, but the order
for their departure has been received, and they will
be off atonce.

Today the work of putting out of sight and
smell the numerous carcasses of dead animals, that
lay in dose proximity to this place, has been in
progress. It gave employment toa number of pri-
soners—some of whom were citizens, some soldiers,
and the rest contrabands—who would otherwise
have been pining in the guard*house for want of ex-
ercise. The job was not very rellshable, but they
may consider themselves fortunate if no greater
punishment is inflicted.

The guerillas are hovering in the mountains
around Tracy City, They are said to be anxious to
get into a store where a superior quality of boots
are kept, but the Federal force stationed there,
though small, has taught that discretion is
thebetter part of valor* M. S. I#.

THE ESCAPE FBOJ& LIBBY.
Washington correspondence of the Tribune gives

further description of theremarkable escape of our
officers fromthe Bichmond prison:

Libby Prison is divided into there grand divisions,
known asthe Eastern, Western, and Centralrooms.
About the middle of December, eight ofthe more
hopeful of the offioers commenced an excavation on
the side of the basement of the mludle apartment,
which was occupied as a dicing-room.

This was continued carefully at Intervals until a
sewer was encountered, when the attempt was
giv c n up as a failure. They then removed some
atoms of the fireplace, and commenced digging
down obliquely toward the eastern base of the
building, pushing the work by night, and replacing
the stones carefully beforedaylight. The; cut their
way with hatchets through a wail five feet thick of
solid masonry, and then ran it directly outward
under the street.

They had large wooden spitteons, whioh diggers
heaped with dirt in the narrow passage, and others
drew out with ropes and deposited carefully in ob-
scure corners of an unfrequented cellar. By this
time man; of themore amoitious entered heartily
into the plot, thus keeping up the work through all
the safe hours of the night. At last, after tunnel-
ingfoity- five feet, they sought daylight. What was
the dismay of the pioneer in the enterprise when
at dusk be poked a hole through and found himself
under the opposite walk, and within two feet ofthe
beat of thesentries who guard the prison.

As the ground fell in, be heard oneoutside calling
another’s attention to the noise, and receive for his
reply, “Bata.” The mistake was quickly corrected.
The Captain quietly kept his hole, and a pair of old
pantaloons was filled with dirt and atones, and lifted
Into the cavity. The direction of the tunnel was
now slightly chnngetf, and carried twelve feet fur-
ther, within the fence, and on feeling again, it was
foui d to open under a shed in the very place in-
tended.

The first man left the tunnel at8.30 Tuesday even*
lug, and wa. followed a. rapidly aa possible by the

' othera, and auch frienda aa they mignt designate to
have precedence. Many In the pruon didnot wish
to take thechance ofescape with theaccompanying
perila. Only one man Could be within the tunnel at
a time lately, it being neeeaaary to admit fre.h air.

'The pasting oau.ed a great rumbling aound, which
oreaTfcdconstant apprehension of discovery.

Et capes succeededeach other as closely as possible
until daylight, when they atopped, and the pffleera
witbin'awaitea the developineata of roll-call. The
aentriea Beemed utterly obliviou. of everything, and
to the fact that they were niw reeruita and recently
put on duty ia aaeribed the complete auaceia of the
movement.

..
, ,After leaving the anbterranean pamage, thefugi-

tives made their way through a wagon-houea and
aerot. an open apace Into Canal atreet. .

The night wa. not very dark, and aa they turned
In differentdirections, in oguads ofthree to aix, they
aaw the .entriei puling their Deat. TramCanal
atreet they Uruofc out in all direotlona, radiating
from Biebmond north, aouth, and eaat. Inplanning
and acoompliahing theeioape, they were aaaiated by
no co-operation from outside whatever. They all
left the ahed and the oity in the fame blue overcoata
they bad worn in prison, trusting in their own saga-
city and the cover ofdarkness foraafety.
Itla believed that more than hairor those whogot

out of the prisonwill reaoh oar llnei. The officer,
who are now tohere werefrom flve to eight days to
getting from Bichmond to WillUm.burg, and think
that many more will follow anooeasfully down the
Peninsula, that aome will eaeape via the Army of
the Potomac, and that othera will eventually be
heard from to North Carolina.

The narratives ol their dangerone flightaoMSi the
country are various, but somewhat similar tothat
of officer, who have eaaaped before. Molt of thoie
arriv d .truck northeastward, avoiding the Ghioka-
bomtny swamp, and came down thePeniniulavia
the 'White House. Many of them either encoun-
tered oraaw and avoided rebel cavalry scouts, scour,
tog the country in search ofthem.

MATTEBS AT CHARLESTON.
Col. Davis, of the 104th Pennsylvania, writes to

the Doyleaton Democrat:
Mourns Iblaud, S. 0., Feb. 4, ISM.—Every few

dayi we get reliable news from the other aide, aome
ofthe moat interestingofwhich, however, i« contra-
band. We know pretty well the altuation of things
in charleston, and the damage our sheila are doing.
A few days ago a shell passed through a house into
the cellar, hitting on It* why down achairthat stood
at tbe foot of a bed on which a man and hi. wife
were alt eplng. Another then, on Its way to the oel-
lar, actually paned through the bed, and between a
negroand wife sleeping to tt. Ineither instance no
Injury waa done to persona. All the necessaries of
lifeare almost at starvation point. Think of flour
Belling at siao and $l6O per barrel I Commonlaw
boots aie $l6O per pair, and calfskinhigh boots are
$260 per pair. -

FIGHTBETWEEN TWOEEBELHEGIMENT3.
A letter from Nashville, 12th, give, the following

account of*a fight between two rebel regiment! to
Joe Johnston’s army toGeorgia:

“ The 2d frebel) Kentucky Cavalry, formerly Bonn
mannedby General John Morgan, and the SdTrabel)
a lahama Cavalry, formerly commanded by GeneralWitoe“*bad aaerlou. fight on the 9th Instant, the ,
circumstances ofwhich are as follow*: The term of
senrira for which the 2d Kentuoky enlisted expiree
oiltbe 2d of May next. On theBth toatant they re-
ceivrd an invitation from GeneralJoe Johnston to
re enlist The regiment almost unanimously re-
fused todoso, andColonel Woodward. MayorLewis,
and Captains Elliot, Williams, and Kreltzer, who
bad eneouraged the men so to aot, were anbae-
ouenily arrested and plaeed to priion. At thle the
leglmmt mutinied, and were placed under guard

- of the 3d Alabama, whom they turned upon and
whlpied, killing aad woundiPg forty-two of them.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1864.

Kitchen and Parlor.
Blatter* and servants are muuzsilF necessary.

Somebody must cook our mtals, wash our clothes,
make our beds, aud scrub our floors. As long astea
and toast ate necessary for breakfast; as long as
stona orecoutiueted for the purposes of heatlog,

to say nothing of booking ; as long AS paVdnjyots
are laid for the express purpose of being scrubbed
by onesimultaneous movement oa Saturday morn*
Inge, when bose-spouts and buckets are laid ta am-
bush behind ash barrels and tre» boxes; as long as
Baud boys play a perpetual ail bollow*e*en with
door bills; as long as legs of mutton are taken
to wrong directions, and persistent butcher-boys

leave veal cutlers oa doorsteps, abandoning?

them like so many ealffoumiUags; as long as
citfctors men and draft commlciiouers evince .a
paitinlity for bell handles, so long wilithecorelatUe
nlMior.s of mistrets and maid be lf it
were not foi* sthtsa weshould never l-:ara how to dis-
tinguish sweet from bitter. What satisfaction would
there be in life ir beds were always made before dve
o'clock in tbe Mternooe t If tbe beefsteak was al
ways peppered to perfection, or einnamou never
mistaken for cayenne? Would not thedinuer»t'.ble
beccme a nuisance in its insipidity it knives never
smelt of flfeti, and if the pastry was never slightly
suggestive oi lard rquloL-g in its strength? And In
like manner- supposing hat ranks and centre tables
were alwaygfreshiy dusted, one might indted forget
the necessity lor a siothet’-brusb; but then consider
the quantity of> oliLsilk i>poket>hAad&6rchlef* which
woulu thusp^ooDhecsteu!

Ihe cuhnafr panic to which we haveventured to
refer, ii it has not its origin in auob.pleasantries as
these, is at least intimately aMoeiated withtimm*
Tbe oarling topicofcouveraatiou with housekeepers,
old or young, amiable or virulent, is the character
ot the uomesuos whom-they employ. : These domes-
tics, on the. other hand, o iscover so exhauatless
WCii'Bpring of satlsfacUon in the caavwingol the
me jits »nd demerit* of their mistresses. To that
oieao tribunal master and mistitss, and all thplittle
masters and mistresses, childremin-arms .not ex-
cepted, are ciagged up. The kitcheniu awful array
confronts tire parlor. The dresser harangues tbe
sideboard; the pantry briLgs a sweeping charge
against the boudoir J theooal cellar overhauls the
library, ano the summerkitehen takes the best bad*
chamber seriously to task.

Ihi j appear lo be no better off abroad than we
arerule, borne months ago an English reviewer
oevottd a very gravearticle to a consideration oftbe

grave queatiou of domestic aervioe. Moat of tbe
atrviae wehave in tbia country.la tberesult of Irish
emigration. No American girl will go out to aer>
vice. We bave very few English aervanta, except
tbe limited number that may haveoome bitner witb
tbe English family in which they were employed.
Coloredservant, and German help are not unfre-
quint, but the main resource for domestic service is
to be lound inour Iriahpopulation. English papera
have paitioularly aomplainedofboth mistresses and.
aeivanta in Ireland, itself, stating that thesystem of
eapionags and distiust adopted by the former ill con.
ducea to the mutual friendilneaa, which is the beat
guarantee of a goon mistress ana a good maid.

As an illustration that the same difficultythat ia
felt here is experienced on tbe other aide of the
water, we transfer from the London Times an ex-
tract which, aa the writer remarks, apeaka for it-
sell;
“ To the Editmof the Times:

Sir.: InconUrmation of m; remarks in my letter
of W edneaday, the 13th Inst., aa to aervanta refuting
placet where any restrictions as to dreaa are made, !
send you the following example :

Requiring a kttchenmaid, 1 wrote to a person
whom 1heara wasseeking a aituatiun aa such. My
place la an easy one, there Deing three persona kept
tnmy kitchen. I offered her £lBa year, and I Hod
tea, sugar, aud everything for myservants, I then
made my usual stipulations aa todreaa, viz: mat
my aeivania did not wear flounoes on their dresses
or dowers or leathers outside their bonnets; that
they wore white eape, ana were required to attend
church regularly. This morning I received the fol-
lowing effusion, which I thiuk needs no comment
rtom me. The tone ol the letter is more as if “ A.8.”
were engaging me than thereverse. I.have Only to
add that this la by no means an isolated case.

Iremain, TRUTH.
Januabt 32.

* Honour Madam,—A. B rites to thank yon for the letter
of thism'ornin*. and 1 think everyihingis vary clean,
but i hare one thing toname-that is 1 navealrv' ty., baea
accustom toblack caps; am* I am sory’tr, tell you that is
one lair, that is alt 1 have to name If yon alter this I
thould like to A 1 your place, t nave been aocustom to
noblemans kitchen, and underctauds my du,ys. 1 1 hi ,k
youreervsawvmd saamevery we 1 lam eory to mane
any complaints! but if it la not your wish to alter this, 1
think I had better decline it.

1 am yonr hnmbell servant, A. B.
The system ofservice is so different in this coun-

try from what it is in the old that no one would
think of making the requisitions which “Truth”
does. Our servants are very zealous la attending
church, hut perhaps they are equally zealous in the
we&ringoffeathers and flowers. The wagesatpre-
sent f average about two dollars a week,'the very
“ greenest” hands demanding one dollar and seven-
ty-five cents per week, and good cooks receiving
ten dollars per month. Itis to be admitted they do a
great deal withtheir money. They dress, if not al-
waja with taste, yet almost invariably in a style
which most seem luxurious to them, and by which
they might easily, at a dlstanee, be mistaken Tor
fine ladies by any eyes except the educated ones
of ladies themselves. They save many a dollar
which they send over to the old folks at
home, and in many cases the; not only pay
all the expenses of a friend’s or relative’s im-
migration, but even for a time support that relative
or iriend after hie arrival here. They are, as a
class, persevering intrying to get something to do,
and, as the saying is, leave no stone unturned to
And a niw place when the old one, from any rea-
son, grows distasteful. It is especially uncomforta-
ble lor any one of them to become a burden to
friends who are better off, in the intervals between
losing an old place and finding a newone. It id a
cause of keen mortification to the “greenest” of j
green bands to be joked at aa receiving for wages
only one dollar and a hair, whilst her more suecete
ful sisters glory in one dollar and seventy-five
oents, and upwards. The mutual twittlngs and ri-
valries In their secret oonolaves cause, in many in-
stances, the presumptuous demands made by those
who are supposed to suffer under the obloquy of i
having “just come over.”

■Without stating each and all of the reasons
which have produoed a constant dissatisfaction
between mistresses and servants, It is fair to pre-
sume that unpleasantnesses of the elass which haß
been mentioned are motive powers. Housewives
affirm lhat “girls,” as they aretermed, were never
more insolent and upstart than at present. The
epithet girl, by the way, is a conventionalism,
which includes all the ages of female help, from
seven up to seventy. It is stated that nowadays a
girl engages mistresses, instead of being engaged,
and that beforeshe can atall consent to eonfer upon
them the priceless advantage ofher counsel and ex-
ample, she puts them through a culinary catechism,
and requiresthem tosubscribe to thethirty-nine arti-
cles, and more, if need be) of her domestic doctrine,
whatever that may happen to be. If the complaints
ol mlstresses-are implicitly to be accepted, It will be
seenthat the servant is the party most toblame inthe
housekeeping difficulties at present soprevalent. La-
dies who know how a house should be kept, aud are
most diligent housewives themselves, declare that
a new hand, who comes to this oountry perfectly
ignorant of the smallest duties required of her, and
without even having seen one-hail of tneutensils
and articles of furniture with whioh those duties
Will largely be concerned, will demand as high
wagesSB older and more experienced hands. Help
being immediately needed, the new servant Is en-
gaged. Her delects are aeen atonoe. Ifareduction
in terms is hinted at the domeatle leaves directly; or
if the mistress is forbearing and patient, and in-
structs the gtrl carefully in her duties, the mistress
is rewarded, nine times outof ten, inthe speedy de-
sertion of the recruit with all her newly-acquired
education.- Somuch for the statements of the mis-
tre£o* ...

Servants on the other hand make oomplatnts
both loud and long. They say they are treated
more like beasts of burden, than like rational
creatures. They say it is not reasonable that they
should be expected to do quite all the work; that
the; should be required to miud the baby in the
middleof the wuhlng, and that on Saturday, after
the last dinner dlah hag been waahed, and the last
patob of floor, oloth aorubbed, they ahould be re-
quired to take relaxation In the ahape of dragging
Master Frank (ege three yeara and alx month.)
around the tquare to hi. little wagon. They .ay
that Mrs. Ideaneit Whitewoman U no lady, when
.he le&vg. one spare rib, and a potatoe with aoore
in it, on Mary Jones’ plate for dinner. They pro.
nonnee againat Mu. - liookstiob, when she
looks up. the cupboard where the tea and
sugar are kept, and even turns the key
on the refrigerator. They regard with eye. oraver-
•ion, Ml.. Amelia, whoring, them all d.y long from
attic tobasement, and from basement to attfto, as if
they were so many never-wearing out maohnlei, for
which she had taken outa patent. And they enter-
tain an unuiitlgable hatred against Beeky Sharp and
all ber family, by whom they are owedtfcree montha’
wage., which never will be paid. They oherieh an
ih-concenled diegu,t for young gentlemen who can-
not and will not blaok their own boot., and for the
rey faeed, atarohed-oollared head of thefamily who
swear, at them melodiously over thebannister., and
Whole tuneful oath, lend a cheerfulaspect to a com-

. plianee withhli direction, about the broiling of a
mutton-chop,or the oomvolition of a Welch-rabbit.
TheseonDoyanoe., a. well a. thoie directly due to
the niietreia Otic If, are almost Invariably placed to

heroooount by theservant. The mlstre.aofa house*
bold isto Invert It throughout with her spirit, or
she will not esoape acatheleu.

Iu our judgment, of these mutual complaint, no
hast; deeirton 1. to be made. If wohave not dwelt
upon them In altogether aa sedate a vein as might
have beeD employed, it Is not beoause we desire to
think trlflingly of them, bat beoause, In some of
their aspeets, they have seemed to look better in a
humorous light. Almost every housekeeper has at
sometime or other had a really good servant— 1 a
treasure.” Perhaps these ‘‘treasures” would not
be so anomalous, if housekeeper* themeelre, were
not so careless In -the giving and inquiring after

. characters. Itshould be a rule that no good charac-
ter should be given of a bad servant, that no domes-
Uowbo has proved incompetent, dishonest, or ne-
glectful, or Indolent, should be spoken of, in answer
to inquiries concerning her character, in terms
which would eonoeal those faults. We think Utots
rule were odnrageotuly adhered to, servants would
not be so sure of finding placet without trouble.
When one housekeeper inquires of another the
character of a servant she wishes to be told the
truth, and no mistaken Wnme*»0r oowaidly shrink-

ITINGS.

1864.
HO HILLS,

HUHTOWS, PA.

X®l Sc CO.,
>BTBBS, JLNO WHOLBSjLLB
.KBS IK

iTijsTca-s,
ITUS, AC.

1 Chestnut Street,
•KNDKSQB HALL.

OTIOE.
IPARTMEtfTi
IM &

,blic that they leased the

iTNUT STREET,
pendence B&1L

ki*art*knt,
uiiaz » NSW STOCK Of
MUKICIR CMPBPS,
(U*m of

_ITAPBtfTRY GA.RP&T3.
Oa^hTS.

iVRtSBTUtfS
aether with ft fallAssortment ofererythJn* pertsln-
|to Hie Csrset Business. fel-tf

(ntkhpbisb mills.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,

IDTACTUSEBS AMP WHOMSAU WiLIM IS

CARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, Ac., Ac.

WAREHOUSE, 619 CHESTNUT STREET,

«M JATFB gIUET.

CIiOTHI SO.

pWABD P. KELLY,

JOHN K.BL LTi
TAILORS,

HAVE REMOVED
FROH

La SOUTH THIRD STREET,

above walnut,

TO

Jia CHESTNUT STREET.
18-tf

JLACK GASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MABKST Street

Lack CASS. TARTS. $6.60, At 704 MARKET Street
ACK CASS. PARTS, «6 60. At 7M MABKST Btreel
,aOK CASS. PARTS. *6 60, At 701 BAREST Street
ACK CASS. PARTS. 96 60, At 704 BASEST Street
iIOO * VAR GURTSH’S. Wo. 701 MABKST Street
TOO a VAR GCWTSH’S. Ho. 704 MABKST Street
TOO It VAR GURTBW’B, Ro 701 MABKST Street
ISO * VAR GUMBN'S, Wo. 704 MABKST Street

100 A VAR GDRTKR’B, Ho. 704 HAEKBT Strort
iM-Sm

r.I?.ST!I» PDBNISHING GOOOS.

OBN O. ARRISON,

i and 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

mTmrtTTTRKS OT

iEImproved pattern shirt,

ITSST OUT BY J. BURB MOOBE,

MJ.HTJD <0 m AND GIVI SATIS?ACTION,

yputir«nd Kumfutottf of

GENTLEMEN’S
ÜBNISHING goods.

y —til P««|«mtd« tc «igperiormaimer by hand
bom tt*boot moterUl*, w*

I BBT PBEMIUM SHIRT AND
AFFEK MANCFAOTORV.

. ESTABLISHED 1840.

al A. HOFFMANN,
CM ARCH STREET,

ITcrald Invite the attention of the Fnblle to his lari,
i NBpldU stock of
GtHTLKMKH’S FintNISHING GOODS,

imQutwUA willbefonndthe lartert stock Of
GENTLEMEN’S WRAPPERS

nr THE CITY.
Steclalattention given to the manufacture of

[HE SEIBTS AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER.

L T,^a!l^<l
ef^SiOTelotMnl, "*GhBS?:

IEOBQE GRANT,

Ho. 81® CHESTNUT STKEET.
BOWTMdy

A LIEGE AND COMPLETE BTOOK

S3NTS’ FUKNISHIHG GOODS,
hi, own Importation and manufacture.

-His celebrated
•PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,”

unfutnied under the snperlntedenee of
JOHN T. TAGGERT,

(FoxmerlT of Oldenhsre & Taacert.l
■« the moetperfect-nttlai SUrt«of the age.

_

Orders promptlyattended to. jGI-wßii-Bm

i'INE SHIBT MANUFACTORY.
• Thesnheerlbere woold invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF BHIBTB,
high they make » epeelilttT In their baitnew. Also.

GSNTLBMSN’B WB4B.
ASP-h£«I*CHKSTNUT BTBBBT,

your dooD Ueiow t>>«*V>atinental.

DRUGS.
ITILLIAM M. WILSON,
fV »08 MABKST Street.

TrueTurkey Kyrib, cerouns.
Coriander Seeds, bags.

* Ccrrawav Seeds, bass.
Hsu. Jam. Ginger,bbla.
On»in Ergottyew crop, libl*.
Ber. ArrowBoot, keia,
Union SaladOil, bbla.
OilSassafras, cans.

•* Citronella. Winter’s, eases.
‘

• Citronella.Dative, cases
•« Lemon, new crop, eases.
' ■ Bose, Commercial, cases.
41 Oraogte. carts.
44 Bergamot C- cans.

Bow'd Antimony, 100 A cases.
Bad Gentian, bales.

k Lore to this’port and New York. and for sale as
anted- fel6 tf

JOBEBT SHOEMAKERAOO.*
loitkaul Goner of FOURTH and BAGS Streets.

PHILADELPHIA,
lAUR BRUGGISTB.

KTOSTBS AH> PKALBBfi ESI . .
FOBMGH AMD DOMESTIC

WINDOW ADD nm GLASS.
ifdsiryAgfPMEß o»

WHITE tnin AMD ZINO PAINTS. POTTY. As
SSm HO* **» OBLKBRSTSD

i FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
TO(!B, roB naBR.

CAMIMHT rOKHITDBB,

lABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
' LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
So. 961 80CTH BBCOND STREET,

iconnection wltb tbcir extensive -:.abmet business, are
»W m&bu&eturiajr& superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
fmßf. 1 fintatwa wltk th«;AHPioN’a imph.<sv6d cushions.
toneea »T all whotare used them to bo
Hen.
and finish of these Tables, the mana.o their numerous patrons
an lamillar with the character of their

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES. jggg

JAM D. ROGERS,
uul Light Cintage .Builder,

leoa and 101 l C&EBTHOT StTMI.
Pgliiingi.ygia

HE BEST-FINISHED oTOOK
OF

El CAB Er Aa B S
8. COLtIEfGS A SONS.

6gi IRGH Street

;EO. W. WATSON £ co.f
OABBU.OK’BUILDEBB.

I*S Bortb THIBTBEHTH stmt,
■rad to execute onion for orarr deeerlndheavy OUIUSS9,and harta* at mbbeat materials and workman, ear arot aati*faction to all who may favor than
)8L
» bnsinesa WUI be continued by Mi.IBUSIB, at the old stand, on OLuVU'ittrtHak. lal-Sm

*xcxs wak paaas,
IFaBUBUSAkIXLI.)

T*a Vli lMk sWj,' umbnifben br ,
mstHrersnnafc 1b advkpcet at —B Q*

Wn-ecotn 5 90
Ftm took. 9 «io
Tea <*)£>(«* ISUQ
. Luim Club. tb&a T.n will bfl chaired .1 the rumrate, Cl.ftO mt oosr.

the monevmvatatwat/r accompanv th* order, aml
tnaotaetaneeamtiun term. bt dmitUetlfrom, ttettot(iftidcsy Httte moes titan th*-. coat qj* snya.

49* Postmasters are retiuitoi to set ax *—*■ as
The Waft Pews- mmwmm mm

Totbe setter-op of the Cluboftoaor twant*. aa
extra copy ofthePaper will be given.

New Publications.
.Had Bulmer never written anything but the

cay.t with which he lately enriched Black iwCr Jfis»
pasrn'e,they would have made a high reputation fer
him; is, wereit possible totanew writerto harm
ptoduotVf auoh a stature work. ; “CUxtoniaa* ;*
*iet! of lV»ays oa Life, Literature, »sd Manners,**(republishid ht reia „ handsome octavo rolums ef
443-prg* a), .teaiiy containsthe experteMd of ft
of undoubted genius, who, like Goldsmith, hattouched ertu.V department of letters, and adorne#

«mP
.

oe,ty ”md ao Philo»>f>hrand tSe drama, arltlcUm and hutoty.the flat art*—in each and al» he has w.ra fame.From tile Bn, volume or poemiela, entitled ■ Wealsard W««aowers," which wai puitiUbeil ia Igjt
down to the present' ~ Uoxtautana," what a mtuler
of hooka Hat be written ! Who would wim an* otthem uowrftteaJ ' I'to proent volume soataiae
♦went j-aevetr®»ea,e— pfaotleaJ put pi.p*,
ly befuie tbe world. Theproper way toread theola
atlcl.ure, witiTa/owdayßeftfioughtore-oueere you
turn to maat.r the arladom of the next. One of the
Cheat bit' here 10’tbe alretsh of liord Bimugbrokt
(pp. 84—96), in the eaaay on style and Dfettou, la
wtiieh, al.o, there-ia Shiel’a pariiamentar* oratory,
ia wrldy and truly skerehed. 7*ne’eaiay os Bt.tire ’
Power la, in laot, a very delightful tale oPeome
alxty pagea, with the dramalia peraoca, laaldeata,
and eceneiy of a novel. But the whole volume la ’

. worthy of careful peruaal.

■ Another of M,aira. Harpera’ recent pdblloatleiu.
likely tobave man* reaiera, la “A Popular tti.t-

, Bockcl the New reatamvn VDy Ct. E a. 0 Whor tar.
Whoever young orold, dealrea to have that part lore
lar knowledge of the New Teatament wuioh ak
Chtiatlaaoahnuldpoaaeaa, will tiud it here, ia a aure
olnot lorm. The history ofeach B >ok la and
i'a authorship, tbe-eaae of the Eputle te
the Htbrtv/s, whereIt hat notfret been aaowtainml.
The jgenuiEwaeait'-muthentieity,' oanonlolly, eod
ii'fi'Jrati.'Ui of the New Tettament are alauly
ihotFu; ua toUroea of iti text, the varfotf
early printed oopiea, the onglnal yeraioa%
the translations, and then a synopsis of
the leading contents'"of each book. The whole fa ■so arranged as to show the current screamof Darla*
Wan history fromtheAnnunciation to the Kevelactsm
ofbt. John the Divine—written at Palmes aeeut A.V■ 90; but ofthe materials at baud, Odr. Ho <Vsorter
might hare made a large volume. He has doaa
better—he has condensed a great deal into smab
spaoe. We suggest thatthia Hand- Book ofthe Naw
Teatament might advantageoualy be adopted in paV
lie and in private schools.
Itwouldhave been well had Mr. Charles Beecher

possessed thepower of Condensation for which we
have praised tbe last-named author. Tbe Best
volumeof the 41 Autobiography Cerre.poadenbe,
of Lyman Beecher, D. D.,” edited by Charles
Beecher, has just been published by Harper fc -
Brothers, aud contains 663 pages, 12 mo. Tnesecond
volume, we suppose, will be equally diffuse. Oree
1,100 pegea devoted to the uneventful life of-A
clergyman is, indeed, rather too muon or n good
thing. The biographer evidently holds the beliefthat mankind consists of three olastea—men, wa>men, and theßeeoberfamily. Mostuf Dr. Beeaheifs
children have exhibited talent, (Mrs. Stowe and
Benry Ward Beecher particularly ao,) but that care
notexcuse the diflustnett ofthis cumbrous
whioh ia not an sufo-biography, but was pumped
out of the old gentleman, near the close of his leag
lile, by A aeries of questions put by his children,
the answers to which are given la full) Some-
times the initials of the respective querists are np>
pended, tbe whole reminding us,rather
ot the cross-examination of witnesses in a court of
law, as reported in the public journals, The'UHsl
editor, instead of cutting out a great deal of twad-
dle, and giving only the really interesting matterseems to have sacredly preserved it all.. For ax.as-
pic, in a notice cfDr. Beecher’s study, at Tale Col-
lege, the following aneodote of President Styles In
given: 11 One of our class once dropped a copper OB
tbe floor atrecitation. The old gentleman paused;
looked up severe and stern, and, when alt was hush-
ed, went on •gain.” Tbe boob it crowded with
things equally pretty and useless. Hit Diary Is Tull
ol them, but his children evidently think that hia ■shiftingfrom the green room to the brown room is
ofinterest to the world! We are told (p. 125), tuat
Dr. B.’a lir.t child was born September 6, 130Q,
and (p. 128),that hia oldest aon was bom on Jan-
uary 16, 1801, which ia exactly, nineteen weeks
later. This case ought to be reported in
medical books. Bating the tedlousneas whioh
makes the volume twice as long as it ought
to be, there is muchreadable informationhere, diver-
sified with pleasant personal anecdotes. Thereia
a great deal of trivial matter about various
members of the Beecher family, including de-
tails of their childhood, and even their early at*
tempts at letter-writing, - Moreover, much of the
good old man’s own correspondence (with hia fami-
ly) mighthave been omitted, with advantage."-. In
short—no, at much length—this ia the. moat lire
grant specimen of mere bookmaking that hatcone
under our notice for some years. Of course, the
publishers have done their part well—as the llar-
peis always do. The book has good paper, print)
and binding, andbet idea portraits of Dr. Beecher, at
the reapectivcage of 28 and 68, has well engraved
vignettes, representing localities associated witb
Dr. Beecher’s life, at the heads of several chapters.
The publications of Messrs.Harper,we maymention,
are on sale at Upplneott’s and at Peterson fc
Brothers.

Very different from this diffuse and lumbering
book is “Father Mathew; aBiography: by John
Francis Maguire, M. P., author of 1Rome : ita Ruler
and its Institutions,’ ” whioh haa been republished
by D. & J. Sadlier, New York. When this work
appeared in London, a few weeksago, we gave suck
a long notice of it, in anticipation, that we are not
now called upon to review it In detail, Fatnec
Mathew lived in Cork, from 1814 until his death In
December, 1866, and his biographer, who is now
Mayor of Cork lor the third year in succession,
knew him there from the early year* of his own
ehildhood. Mr. Maguire la known, in and out ef
theBritish Parliament, as a very earnest member,
and even ohamplon, of the Church of Rome. In
this book; however, no one can see his particular
faith,—he writes asa Christian deeply impressed by
the example of Father Mtthew, atonce the Apostle
and Martyr of Temperance,—that uncanonlzed saint
who, in bis mission of morality and humanliy, ever
repudiated dlfl'erences of polltlosand distinctions of
-belief. He haa told the story ofTheobald Mathew's
self-devotedness with a simplicity which is some-
times grand, and with a genile and generous
feeling -that will recommend the book to all
Christians, whatever their modes or faith. There
is introduced, also, amid much serious naria-
tive, occasional sketches of Irish character and
specimens ofIrish humor, whioh relieve the history,
and make the book intensely national. The whole
account of Father Mathew’s visit to the United
States is especially interesting. Mr. Maguire might
easily have expanded his biography into two vo-
lumes. He preferred concentration to diffuseness,
and the result is a gain tohis readers. The frontis-
piece Is a steel engraving, by 11. B Hail, from a.
portrait by E. J. Harding, painted in 1844. We asn
personally vouch for the fidelity of this likeness,
having known Father Mathewfroman earlyperiod.
This book can be purchased, we suppose, at all the
bookstores.

We have commended the neat manner in which
the preceding books have been got up. Itgratifies
us to be able to pay a similar compliment toa vo-
lume, the first separate publication, webelieve, of a
Aim hitherto ohiefiy known as agents for the supply
of Worcester’s Dictionary. A professional work Is
made additionally acceptable by the accessories
of handsome binding, good type, and excellent
paper. Martin A Randall, South Sixth street,
have bestowed all these advantages upon a.
lime volume, (pp. 319,) entitled 11 The Ear: ita.
Diseases and their Treatment; bp Dr. F. A. Von,
Moschzitker,” who is a practising oculist and au.-iefc
in this city. He puts it forth as “the first original
work of this bind ever published la America,” that
is, not “ metely republioations ofEnglish or trans-
lations of French and German works.” The au-
thor draws largely upon his own experience, and
accepts information from foreign aouroea. His
chief object ia to supply the medical student and
the young practitioner with a trustworthy guide to
the treatment of ear dleeaaee; but he has written,
alto, for the general public—for their sake, he has
written In a popular as well as in a scientific, man-
ner, and has appended an elaborate Glossary. The
text is illustrated with numerous engravings o>
wood, and concludes, under the head of “Aural
Literature,” with a catalogue of books upon the
Ear, from the revival of anatomical atudies in the
16,h century to the present time. The work fe
elaborate without being obscure, and, we are confi-
dent, will be found uselul to all who have occasion
to study or consult it. The remarks on Dietlties
shouldbe studied by all who hare charge of chil-
dren.

11Dbbakthobp,” Alexander Smith’s volume of
essays, which had. a remarkable success at its first
appearance in England, has been republished Ik
Boston, in very handsome etyle, by J. E. Tilton It
Co. It is selling rspidly. The same have issued •

new edition of “Neighbor Jaokwood,” by J. T.
Trowbridge, whose new novel, entitled “Oudjo’s
Cave,” is a great success, thirteen thousand ooples
having been sold insix days.—N. F. Evening Post.

The Nashville Union lays that General W. O.
Harding, president of the famous military board of
the rebel Governor of Tennessee, Isham G. Harris,
has taken the oath of allegiance. General Harding
ia an influentialcitizen. He has stood high in the
estimation of Southern disunlonists, and done muck-,
to sustain them in their war against the Govern-,
ment.

Dbath axd Gold.—On the wth of November
lsst seven persons, formerresidents ofCanada, were
drowned in theFraser river, British Oolumbla_A
large party ofminers, on their way dotra from.Wil-
liams’ crock to Yictorls, having arrived at ths

mouth ofQuesnelle river, tb
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e *DS( tataW^to “out?^:
the mouth an kßaud divide*,

rfvtr’tatotwochannels, through tbe.smuller ot
die Fraser rushes, forming aa,

the atver*m*n ot thesmall,boat, they un-
SSlSiatelv tookthe channel, and the violence of
roe rodent almost immediately Hled the boat withwater*- the steersman loat oouteolof the craft,and
she turned broadside tothe stseam, the torso of It*
current rolling her overand ever, and plunging the
whole party into «e foamU*rapids. Three of tne
party a* anaged to reach the eapaizad ecaft, and
rained their hold till they were auooorod by thefob
lowing party* and thfee more auaeeeded. although
with great dtffloulty; in swimming to the i»lauo*
from whioh they were also reiaued by. the other
boat. One of the three, who had 63.600 in gold oa
hi*person, finding, whenwithina few feet from toobansTtbat it was dragging him down,iever*d »*•

strap which supported the preoious burden, au
IMS sucoeefled Inreaohlng the shore to safety., Ta*
amount Of treasure lost was h**,ooo!

°* *U,!!LS
belonged to a miner named Sanderson, who we*


